Annexin V binding to the outer leaflet of small unilamellar vesicles leads to altered inner-leaflet properties: 31P- and 1H-NMR studies.
Calcium-dependent binding to phospholipid membranes is closely associated with annexin functional properties. In these studies, 31P- and 1H-nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) experiments have been performed to study the effects of binding of recombinant rat annexin V to sonicated small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs). High-resolution 31P-NMR spectra of SUVs containing mixtures of synthetic phosphatidic acid (PA) and phosphatidylcholine (PC) show resolvable resonances corresponding to the inner-leaflet PA, outer-leaflet PA, and PC phosphoryl groups. When annexin binding occurs, the outer-leaflet PA 31P resonance shifts while that of PC is unaffected, consistent with selective binding of the protein to the phosphoryl moiety of the PA component. Further, annexin V binding to membrane outer-leaflet phospholipids has a measurable effect on inner-leaflet phospholipids of intact vesicles. 1H-NMR T1 relaxation measurements of SUVs containing acyl-chain-perdeuterated PC show no effects on the PA hydrocarbon-chain segmental motions upon annexin binding. Circular dichroism measurements indicate that the protein does not undergo a significant conformational change upon binding to the vesicles. The observed NMR changes do not correspond to proton or calcium gradients, nor to lateral segregation of extended patches of homogeneous phospholipids. The combined evidence suggests that selective, peripheral annexin-membrane interactions influence the environment of the inner vesicular surface. The mechanism proposed is a protein-induced change in vesicle morphology that corresponds to reduced curvature.